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ALL WELCOMEDo join us!
SOZO NEWS SHEET

It’s Our 35th Anniversary!

COMING UP!

 Simon Badger 
teaching & 
ministering

KINGDOM 

AUTHORITY 

 

    Sunday 28th October   Sunday 21st October 
Sunday 18th November    Sunday 25th November 

 KINGDOM AUTHORITY 
A Sermon Series 

Revealing the wonderful structure of 
protection, accountability & security 

hidden in the Word. Join us for 
enlightening teaching.  Do bring a 

group from your church if you wish.

Fellowship Sundays: 10.30am - 1pm

RC 
pic!

Richard, Helen & Jemima 
in their homemade Sukkah

8.45am Friday 3rd Feb

CONFERENCES

Saturday 20th October 

Daughters of the Kingdom

 Daughters - a conference focused on 
inner healing.  Sessions will cover:  

Saturday 10th November 

         The Father Seeks...
         TRUE WORSHIPPERS John 4:23

 

Do you feel valued?  Are you being 
listened to?  Do you feel shut down? 
Are you respected as a woman?
Does the nakedness of kin affect souls, if so how?

Are you running away?  Do you feel forgotten? 
Have you made a mess trying to hurry God’s 
promises?  Are you asking, ‘Where is God in all 
this?’     Covering unique areas of ministry you 
may not have experienced so you can be free!     

We were created to worship Him... 
COME & enter into the beauty & purity 
of His presence.  Worshippers, ARISE!

  NEW
THEME!

Freedom from freemasonry

Saturday 9th March  

~ 2019 ~

N.B. our initial print of these flyers contained the wrong date 
of October 20th.  Our apologies for any confusion.

“We’ve been commuting here from 
Hertfordshire for 22 years... it’s taken 
nearly two years, much prayer & 3 houses that have fallen 
through to at last move here a week ago.... this is the right 
place for us!” Lesley    We are so blessed to finally have you 

both nearby!  From the very first day it felt so normal & right 
& LOVELY.  God bless this new season in your lives amongst 

us & as you follow His lead. That’s plenty to be merry about! 

From Little Hill to MERRYHILL! 
Welcome to Sozo-Land 
Robert & Lesley...  ;-) 

Lovely testimony from a couple after our Freedom from 
freemasonry conference.  “I have more freedom & can 

hear the Holy Spirit far more.  
Such a lightness in my spirit too!  I sleep a lot better, 

more restfully & deeply & not disturbed.  
I have more energy, am more understanding of other 

people & not judging them the same.”

“The Lord has truly moved & shown me things.  
It was so right for us to come.  I feel lightness & 

freedom.  The Lord ‘kicked the doors open’ so the Holy 
Ghost can move more in my life. I’ve surrendered & 
released the things of my past.  First time I’ve eaten 

in 3 weeks.  Slept all night that night after the 
conference & slept better since. Thanking God!”   

Testimonies - Glory to God!

  NEW
DATE

  2 weeks’ 
  time

Wedding Joy! 
Saturday October 20th 2018  

So exciting.  Have an anointed, 
beautiful & God blessed day!  

Much love from your Sozo family.
HEART-FELT CONGRATULATIONS!

Ben & 
             Tanya

MERRY HILL

“Thanking the Lord for deliverance through your 
ministry.  For the loving way you minister, for the 
discerning use of your gifts.  Breakthrough came.  

I came away feeling lighter, more in awe of the 
awesome power and grace of our Lord & deeply 

anchored in His love.  He has since given me many 
words & insights. Thank you servant hearts for being a 

major part of helping Jesus set this captive free.”

  2 weeks’ 

  time  Visitors welcome!



FELLOWSHIP SUNDAYS   10.30am - 1.00pm:  Held on the  other

Sundays around our  Healing & Deliverance meetings (see below).monthly   
Come & join us to worship & hear God’s Word.   Prayer 
ministry is NOT offered at these meetings. Note timings. 

Our Next HEALING & DELIVERANCE SUNDAY 
Sunday 4th November  1.00pm - 7.00pm   Breaking More 
Curses Part 2!  Prayer ministry IS offered at these Sundays.  

BIBLE STUDIES:    10.30 - 11.30 on the Care & Prayer Days.  

CARE & PRAYER: Weds 17th Oct/14th Nov/12th Dec  11.30am - 3pm  
BY APPOINTMENT if you’ve already been to a meeting or conference.  
Valuable, quality time with our ministry team. 

CD £3.50   DVD £6.50 + £1.26 p&p

Last Healing & Deliverance Day’s message 
AVAILABLE TODAY/ONLINE/MAIL ORDER  

Website: www.sozo.org   E-mail: email@sozo.org
Registered Charity No: 1111647 Registered in England Company No: 05547814     

Tel:  01794 344920       

News Sheet 374:  October 2018
Published by: Sozo Ministries International 

Dunwood Oaks, Danes Road, Awbridge, Hampshire SO51 0GF

The Resource Centre of Sozo Ministries International

sozobooks.com 

*DVD & CD of this message available at the end.

Today’s :  Breaking More Curses Pt 2!    

* Miracles

* Pure Worship

* God’s Love

* God’s Word

* Salvation

* Healing

* Deliverance

 Breaking More Curses!

By Andrew Murray      

NEW“A variety of curses broken 
through the power of the Holy Spirit! 
Receive inner healing for many areas 
of life-long damage.” Pastor Marion  

GOD’S Best Secrets   

Devotions for the 
hungry soul.    
From the 
Scriptures, Andrew 
Murray found out 
that every Christian can expect God 
to reveal Himself in an intimate, 
powerful, refreshing way.    In these 
uplifting pages, he shares the 
personal revelation that he gained 
from spending quiet time with God.  
“This book is filled to overflowing 
with beautiful and inspiring truths.  
It is one of the best devotionals I 
have ever read.”  Chris
£13.99 + £ p&p3.20 

The contents page alone is inspiring!

A Biblical & Historical 
Look at Halloween 
By B Hodge      

*When did modern day 
  Halloween start?   
*What is the original 
  source? 
*What are the evils  & what can a 
  Christian do?   50p + p&p 

We can be ready to warn people with answers!

Booklet

  Other leaflets also available - 15p

New

New

...a feast of items for 
  your celebrations!

Special table 

accessories!

C l  for 
and es

your menorahs 

Disposable plates
/fun serviettes

Bunting for children to colour - p  included!
encils

Other bunting too!

Vibrant cards - 
packs or singular

Gifts   
Fun games 

 & ts ic e s... k r Gifts   

Gifts   

2nd December...

...l      k in the bookshop TODAY

Get ready for...

Hanukkah
We 

are!

‘

 Snippets from their longer exciting email.   “We’ve 
been busier than ever but  good news - I’ve now 

completed 2 months of feeding over 150 children 
nutritious relief drinks at Sanjoaquin school.  

Hannah, our full time missions worker made this 
possible!   The Marangi outreach to 300 children in 
such an unreached area is going really well.  A long, 

difficult journey through the mountains & challenging to handle & organise but so 
good!  The children on the ‘Back to School’ program are happy. The 2nd semester 
is starting so we need to stock up on their supplies.   Thank you for your support - 

we’re so blessed.  Dan is studying well at Bible College.  He teaches the youth 
what he learns. They love him & enjoy his teaching.”  Hugs from Hatty & Dan

We THANK God for you both & all you are doing - well done & thank YOU too! Ed

Lovely News from Dan & Hatty!

A lovely facet of Jewish culture is family & we embrace that 
vision here.  Hanukkah (the festival of lights) is ahead.  You 

are welcome to join us on Sunday December 9th for our 
Hanukkah service & celebration meal after. 

(You can just come to the service if you wish).   
For the meal please add your name on the clipboard or contact the office. 

Hanukkah or Chanukah is the Jewish 8 day festival beginning the eve of Sunday, 
2nd - eve of Monday, 10th December.   Nightly menorah lighting, special prayers 

& fried foods.  Chanukah means ‘dedication’ - it celebrates the 
rededication of the Holy Temple.   

An opportunity too for us all to rededicate OUR Temple of the Holy Spirit.

 Hanukkah! Sunday 9th December


